hours (0430-1830) every other day from 22 November to 10 December 1984 (10.5 days, 124.5 observation hours), when all had finished laying. At 10-min intervals the presence/absence of all marked birds was noted. I attempted to develop a complete record of copulation attempts, nest building, and fights. I termed a copulation successful if climaxed by a rapid lateral tail movement by the male against the female's upraised tail or, when foliage obscured my view, by the vigorous wing flapping males often gave with this tail movement. In much of the analyses, successful and unsuccessful EPC attempts are combined and collectively termed extrapair copulatory attempts (EPCAs). At the start and finish of each day, I recorded the number of eggs in each nest. On 23 December, 13 days after observations were finished, the nests were examined to map their heights and horizontal spacings, and to check on clutch survival.
Of the 19 nests, 8 were monitored through prelaying, laying, and early postlaying; 8 during one or two of these stages, and 3 were kept under observation but not monitored every ten rain because of time constraints. Because it was impossible to concentrate on all 19 nests simultaneously, preliminary events (e.g. in copulations) were sometimes not observed, and the silent departure of an egret down through the tree canopy was sometimes overlooked until the next 10-rain check. when they were absent (63%) (n = 51). These frequencies broadly correspond to the proportions of time they spent at the nest with and without their mates, respectively. When the male undertook an EPC in the presence of his female, she continued to incubate; and they exchanged a low-intensity greeting display on his return.
RESULTS

Sixteen
On 14 occasions when a male attempted an EPC, another immediately landed on his back; in some, a third or even a fourth added to the pile. Each male tried to maintain his position and dislodge the one on top of him. A number of unpaired males and females tried to establish themselves among the marked pairs, but no copulations were attempted by these males nor upon these females.
Among marked birds, the mean daily frequency of intrapair copulations (IPCs) was highest just after pairing. Intrapair copulations were reduced progressively, became infrequent after clutch completion, and ceased entirely by 12 days after the first egg was laid (Fig. 1) . Extrapair copulations on marked females spanned the same period as the IPCs, but frequency peaked sharply during laying and exceeded IPC If present, the male territory holder was always successful in driving away the intruding male. These "rescuing" males were all either prelaying-or laying-stage birds that had been stick collecting ( and they laid 11 eggs. The expected contribution of the EPCs by these marked males to the sperm that fertilized the 11 eggs can be estimated if it is assumed that the proportion of EPCs and IPCs on these females before egg laying is representative, and that EPCs had an equal chance with IPCs to contribute the fertilizing sperm. The probability of fertilization by an EPC was calculated separately for each egg. The mean of these probabilities was 0.27, indicating that 27% of the 11 eggs were likely to have been fertilized with sperm from EPCs.
Nest attendance, nest-material collection, and female guarding.--Normally, active nests were rarely left unattended, and unattended nests were soon pillaged for their sticks by other Cattle Egrets. Most males spent virtually all day at or near their nest during prelaying (average attendance 94.1%) and laying (77.5%) ( Table 2 ). The lower mean figure for laying is mainly due to one male's absence for long periods. The females spent on average ca. 44% of their day at the nest during each breeding stage, but their visits during prelaying and laying were more frequent and shorter than during postlaying.
The fertile female was generally left alone at the nest only when the male went off to collect a nest stick or drink at the nearby lagoon. The average excursion to collect a stick took 104 s (range: 12-600 s, SD = 92, n = 132). All of the males and three females collected sticks (n = 1061; 96% collected by males). The bird which was not collecting did the nest building. The mean frequency of stick collecting reduced fivefold from prelaying to postlaying (Table 2) The aggressive response by some females to the intruding male could be a reaction to a perceived threat to her nest rather than resistance to copulation, and this might explain the lower EPCA success of prelaying males, with whom the female would be less familiar, than longer 
